A forty-three year old, white, married man was admitted for the first time by medical certificate on 14 July 1968, be cause he had become disoriented, agitated and unmanageable at the general hospital, where he had been hospitalized for a small bowel obstruction. On admission he was described as being out of contact with his environment, with rambling speech and irrelevant answers to questions. Diagnostic impression on admission was acute psychosis, not yet diagnosed, and small bowel obstruction, decompressed by Levin tubing. The ad mission and ward notes of the first day showed him to have been soiling, in capable of caring for himself and out of contact with his environment. The staff were unable to establish normal verbal or emotional contact with him, He would not eat properly and was restless at night, roaming about, making loud disturbing noises, with urinary incontinence and overt hallucinations.
On admission he was described as being out of contact with his environment, with rambling speech and irrelevant answers to questions. Diagnostic impression on admission was acute psychosis, not yet diagnosed, and small bowel obstruction, decompressed by Levin tubing. The ad mission and ward notes of the first day showed him to have been soiling, in capable of caring for himself and out of contact with his environment. The staff were unable to establish normal verbal or emotional contact with him, He would not eat properly and was restless at night, roaming about, making loud disturbing noises, with urinary incontinence and overt hallucinations.
The patient was examined on the fol lowing day and it was noted that:
This patient had a sub-total gastrectomy for obstruction some years ago. His history shows that he suffered from a duodenal ulcer; had had an appendectomy, resection of an inflamed inter costal nerve and excision of a neuroma. Dates of these surgical interventions are not given. . . . The history also mentions previous hospitaliza tions at Boston and Halifax for subcostal neuri tis, peripheral, for which pain the patient con stantly took meperidinef and pentobarbital-
carbromalff. (We don't know for how long).
The time of onset of this patient's psychiatric condition was uncertain. It was known that he had been taking nar cotic and analgesic medication in order *The original was presented at a Clinical Conference at the Nova Scotia Hospital, Dartmouth, N.S., on 9th August 1968. 3 Chief of Service, Nova Scotia Hospital, Dartmouth, N.S. 2 Nova Scotia Hospital, Dartmouth, N.S. fDemerol. ttCarbrital. Canad. Psychiat. Ass. J. Vol. 15 (1970) to be able to work but it was not known when he stopped working.
His condition was somewhat perplex ing. For example, he tried incessantly to button and unbutton his shirt. He looked remote. He had a standing order for p.r.n. intramuscular sodium phenobarbital, which was given once, since which he had been without medication.
His peculiar and repeated attempts to button and unbutton his pyjamas deserve further description. These movements were stereotyped. Ordinarily, stereotypy is characteristic of a schizophrenic condi tion. It is, however, frequently seen in chronic organic brain syndromes as well. Such a phenomenon accompanies the remoteness, which this patient presented, and which the senior author likes to call 'distantiation'. This term is used to indi cate a condition in which the patient behaves as though a body barrier of some type were producing the condition, thus giving the impression of a measurable distance between the outside object and the patient.
From this point of view, when one compares the 'distantiation' present in schizophrenia with that seen in chronic organic brain disease the clinical dif ference between the two is striking. The 'distantiation' in schizophrenia is rather 'flakey' and brittle, whereas in organic disease it appears to be quite static and stable, as though caused by a concrete barrier. In this patient the impression was that his 'distantiation' was far greater than in most schizophrenic patients, but much less pronounced than in most cases of chronic organic brain disease.
What was its origin? It suggested an unclear phenomenon, belonging perhaps to neither group. In view of this a tenta tive diagnosis was made of, a) toxic psychosis, b) organicity associated with chronic brain syndrome, as yet undiag-nosed, c) schizophrenia (inclined to rule out the latter).
Forced intake of fluid was prescribed and all medication discontinued except for a standing, p.r.n. order for intramus cular sodium phenobarbital at night.
The day after these observations the patient was removed from the seclusion room and was placed in the general ward.
When seen on the next day he seemed to have made considerable progress. Not only had he accepted breakfast but he responded briefly to one of the ward physicians, who said, "When I saw him he hardly responded to any questions, but on one occasion he gave a very sig nificant answer: 'I want to go home'." Such a statement indicated that the patient knew that he was not at home. This and his general behaviour caused us to incline more toward the already sus pected diagnosis of toxic psychosis. Further developments would prove or disprove this, but one thing was certainthis man who had constantly taken pentobarbital-carbromal with meperidine did not seem to need it here. In the last two days of hospitalization he did not receive either drug, he did not complain of this abstinence, nor did he seem to be in pain as a result.
The patient was next seen on 18 July, four days after admission. He attended an occupational therapy session for the first time. The treating physician, already informed of the patient's considerable progress, still was surprised at having a good conversation with him for the first time. During this talk he seemed relaxed, well oriented and was able to give a clear and accurate account of his past.
The patient stated that ten years ago he had attended the Lahey Clinic in Boston and he had been admitted five times during the previous nine years to the Victoria General Hospital in Halifax, and that on these occasions he had re ceived injections "in a costal nerve to kill the pain". He named an injectable drug, which sounded correct, and added that the injection had been given by a neurosurgeon. Information obtained later confirmed his hospitalizations in the medical service at the Victoria General, where he had also been seen in consulta tion by both Psychiatry and Neurosur gery. The patient stated that since his dis charge from the Lahey Clinic, he had been taking meperidine and pentobarbitalcarbromal, that he still suffered from chest discomfort when he moved and that he felt pain, particularly while work ing. He was a mine surveyor, working underground, and he described clearly his working conditions which were con ducive to some muscular pain.
The patient was asked whether he currently felt any pain, but he denied having any. He spoke in an open, frank way. He recalled events up to the time when, suffering from a bowel obstruc tion, he was admitted to his local hospital. From thereon, he said, his mind was a complete blank, and he needed some time to understand where he presently found himself. He realized that he had been very ill when he came to this hospital but felt that he was more realistic about this now. His doctor prescribed continued occupational therapy -he was engaged in leather work.
At the time of this examination the determinations of the serum bromide levels were not available. They were as follows:
July 17th, showed 34 mEq/litre; July 19th bromide level was 20 mEq/ litre;
August 3rd showed 15 mEq/litre; August 8th showed 9.2 mEq per litre.
The occupational therapy reports of September stated:
"The patient has come daily to the Occupa tional Therapy Department since 18 July. When he first entered the Department he appeared to be a well-groomed, alert and self-confident man, who conversed appropriately. However, as soon as he was presented with a work project he became shy and very unsure of himself. For the first few days he relied heavily on another patient in the group for assistance with planning, measuring and executing his work. He was conscientious in his approach to work and main tained concentration on his tasks for a normal period of time. Generally, the patient came to need less assistance from this other patient, although he continued to be very dependent on this friend. At the present time the patient is accurate in his understanding of oral, written and graphic instructions and in his ability to measure and co-ordinate work components. Completed work is of a satisfactory quality but always has a mildly sloppy appearance. The patient speaks little in a large group but in a smaller afternoon group is quite vocal. He speaks freely of his illness, expressing relief that he was not 'really mentally ill'. He discusses his use of medication, saying that he felt he re quired it, but in retrospect feels that he really relied on drugs more than was needed."
The psychological test data follow. The first examination took place five days after admission, on 19 July, the second on 24 July and the final one on 30 July. The report states: The results of the EEG. studies which were done once in July and twice in August were:
27 July: The EEG. was abnormal. There is generalized dysrhythmia which is not localized or lateralized. This could be in keeping with some form of toxic-metabolic disturbance or it may be on the basis of diffuse organic brain disease. Serial EEGs. are recommended to keep pace with his bromide level. 2 August: The EEG.
continues to show generalized nonspecific dysrhythmia, mainly frontal temporal, but there has been a marked improvement since the previous EEG. On the 7 August the EEG showed generalized non-specific dysrhythmia which is certainly an improvement when com pared to the original EEG. It seems to be a little worse than the second EEG. It is likely that these abnormalities will remain for some time, even though his bromide levels returned to normal. A follow-up EEG should be con sidered in a few months.
The neurological consultant, Dr. H. N. A. MacDonald, stated:
"His first EEG., when the bromide level was high, was grossly abnormal with non-lateralized generalized slow dysrhythmia, quite con sistent with a toxic effect on brain waves. "The second EEG., while still abnormal, with moderate frontal dysrhythmia, is markedly dif ferent, with stabilization of the background and obviously better electrical control of the back ground activity.
"The third EEG., while quite improved, com pared to the first, shows similar abnormalities to the second, but they are a bit more marked. I cannot offer a satisfactory explanation for this.
"It is doubtful that his EEG. will ever reach normality, but only time will tell. It would be wise to have him returned for a fourth EEG. so that it would be easier to compare the findings with the same technician and the same machine. It is not clear to me if long-term bromide intoxication will cause permanent brain changes. It is stated in the literature that they usually show an abnormal record and then, when the bromide values fall to normal, a normal tracing, but the cases referred to have usually only been on bromide for a short time."
One significant piece of information must be added, and that is the patient's statement, made rather late during hos pitalization here, that in addition to taking one pill of meperidine per day for seven years, he was occasionally taking one or two pentobarbital-carbromal pills at bedtime for eight or ten years; he states that during the last one-and-a-half years, he has taken three to four doses of a proprietary effervescent drink contain ing bromides* every day.
The summaries of previous hospitaliza tions showed the following admissions to the Victoria General Hospital, Depart ment of Medicine:
1957-for a laparotomy 1958-for a neuroma 1959-for intercostal neuralgia, which was treated with a nerve block 1960-for intercostal neuralgia 1963-for radiculitis (with consultation in psychiatry and neurosurgery) An EEG. done at this time showed a diffuse non-specific abnormality of the type sometimes seen in metabolic dis orders, deep mid-line lesions, or organic brain disease. The psychiatric consulta tion found no evidence of psychosis. Chlorpromazine was recommended and the patient's condition diagnosed as 'causalgia'.
1966-for intercostal neuralgia and chronic anxiety state. A second EEG. showed non-specific generalized dysrhythmia. On receiving propoxyphene, phenacetin and acetylsalicylic acid compound* 1 he lost the hypoaesthesia and chest pain. A visit to the Lahey Clinic, Boston, in 1958 led to a suggestion for rhizotomy, but this was not done, nor did he follow up their recommendation for a psychiatric con sultation.
He was hospitalized in Harbour View Hospital, Sydney Mines in 1968 for a small intestinal obstruction, peripheral neuritis, addiction to meperidine, toxic hypochronic anemia and anxiety reaction. He was transferred here when he became unmanageable, but had, however, re ceived considerable i.v. quantities of lactate Ringer solution prior to his transfer.
The patient was discharged on 9 August, 1968. He had not received any IBromo Seltzer. ttDarvon. medication during his hospitalization, with the exception of a single phenobarbital injection on the first night. The discharge diagnosis was 'acute toxic psychosis (bromism)'. This had been suspected when his long history of taking pentobarbital-carbromal was revealed. It was felt that the serum bromide level must have been much higher on the day he entered hospital on 10 July than that found when a blood sample was taken later, because he had not received any further bromides and much must have been flushed out as the result of receiving the lactate Ringer solution.
It remains unclear why the acute psychotic breakdown developed at the time when the bromide levels must already have been falling, rather than earlier. There would seem to be no ra tional explanation for this.
Follow-up information received in January 1969 from his family physician was that the patient's condition is greatly improved. "He works steadily, is not receiving any medication, is mentally stable and is more interested in home and family." Unfortunately we have not been able to keep our plan of having regular follow-up EEG.s in this hospital, and of having regular serum bromide levels determined. The family physician sent us a serum bromide level determina tion dated 18 January, showing a value of less than 1 mg %. On 6 March 1969, a follow-up EEG. showed:
The EEG. is quite abnormal with diffuse dysrhythmia, which is slightly more pronounced on the left side. There are some features in the EEG. which suggest epilepsy, but this is not diagnostic.
There was no detectable bromide in the serum at the time of this examination.
Discussion
Bromides have been used since the middle of the last century and until very recently as anticonvulsants and longterm sedatives. Bromide intoxication constituted a significant problem in medi cal, neurological and psychiatric prac-tice. Many cases of bromide intoxication were admitted to hospital, and it is quite likely that many more were missed, and the recovery of the patients attributed to shock treatment or some other medi cation. The magnitude of the problem is illustrated by a sentence in the American Handbook of Psychiatry (1) in the chap ter on bromides. The second volume con taining this chapter was published in 1959, and advises that bromide levels should be done routinely on any service which admits acute psychotic patients. In older books on neurology and psy chiatry there were long chapters devoted to the pharmacology and toxic manifes tations of bromides. Since much more effective and less harmful sedatives and tranquillizers are available now, bromide intoxication should be a thing of the past but is not because in spite of repeated warnings bromide has not disappeared from the market. Some preparations are available over the counter (such as the one used by the patient here discussed). There are other so-called ethical pre parations which are available only on the prescription of a physician, but even in such cases the picture is confusing be cause the brand name of the drug con ceals its true constitution. Many a wellinformed physician has inadvertently prescribed drugs containing bromides. Pentobarbital-carbromal is one example. The company claims that the pentobar bital part of the drug is a short-acting hypnotic and the carbromal part is a long-term sedative, so that it is an ideal combination, from their point of view. To protect themselves, they warn that it may be habit-forming. There are few indications for using bromides these days when other very effective and less harm ful sedatives are available, but thev continue to be used, especially by general practitioners. There are also preparations such as nerve tonics, headache remedies or cough syrups which contain bromide, of which the presence may or may not be obvious from the name of the drug.
Pharmacodynamics of Bromides
What is the result of taking bromides in therapeutic doses (10 to 15 gr. three times a day)? Repeated administration of this dose soon raises the plasma level of bromides to about 50 to 75 mgm. of bromide per 100 cc. At this level the bromide acts as a sedative and anti-convulsant and also produces the desirable therapeutic effect of calmness.
Bromide is distributed in the body almost exactly as is chloride. It is ab sorbed from the gastrointestinal tract and is distributed throughout the extra cellular fluid and in the red blood cells. The body cannot distinguish between chloride and bromide ions and since the clearance of chloride itself is low, bromide is excreted at a very slow rate. After a single dose it may take two or three weeks for the body to get rid of it. By the same token the sum of the chloride and bromide (in mEq per litre) remains the same. Thus, as bromide accumulates from repeated doses it replaces the equivalent amount of chloride. As the plasma level of bromide rises the absolute amount excreted also rises, so that eventually a plasma level is reached where the excretion is equivalent to the intake, after which the plasma level re mains constant. This level depends on an intact renal function and the relative intake of chloride and bromide; a fact which is taken into account in the treat ment of bromide intoxication. It is im portant to realize that if the chloride level is high, one can take large amounts of bromide without any toxic damage occurring. This is why it was so impor tant to know whether this patient had chlorides intravenously before he came to the hospital.
The toxic level of bromides varies with individuals. There is some controversy about what constitutes a toxic level. It depends on the renal function and also on the chloride intake and of course there are individual variations depending upon the metabolism. It is generally agreed that most individuals show toxic manifestations when the bromide level in plasma or blood reaches 150 mg. per 100 milliters. The diagnosis of bromide intoxication is justified in cases of sugges tive mental symptoms with a bromide level of 75 to 100 mgm. Our case did not show this level, but it is known that the patient came here from another hospital, his drugs were discontinued before he came and he probably had a chance to get rid of a substantial amount of the bromide from his body.
Clinical Picture of Bromide Intoxication
Acute bromide intoxication is not common because it induces vomiting, just as does a large dose of sodium chloride. Chronic bromide intoxication, which as we have seen is still with us, is called bromism, and its manifestations occur mainly in three systems-the skin, the gastrointestinal tract and the central nervous system.
The skin lesions of bromism are usually acneform eruptions but sometimes they simulate the lesions seen in the tertiary stage of syphilis. Skin lesions occur only in about 20 to 25 per cent of cases.
The gastrointestinal symptoms consist of anorexia, a vague feeling of distress in the epigastrium, nausea and flatulence. It is interesting to speculate on how much of the symptomatology in the G.I. tract is due to the bromide itself and how much to the patient's original illness.
The symptoms of the central nervous system, which are our greatest concern, are divided by Max Levin into four cate gories: 1) Simple intoxication, in which the patient shows slurred speech, is some what unsteady in his gait, is slow in his thinking and reactions, but is not disoriented or out of contact with reality.
2) Delirium, i.e. a combination of clouded consciousness and psychmotor agitation.
3) Schizophreniform psychosis, some times called bromide schizophrenia, which shows features of autism, hallu cinations, delusions, etc. They may be difficult to distinguish from a true schizophrenia which has been pre cipitated by a toxic level of bromide. The differentiations depend upon the total picture rather than on a single symptom. Usually a so-called 'bro mide schizophrenia' does not show the withdrawal which is characteristic of true schizophrenia, nor is the patient self-centred in the hallucinations or delusions he presents. The hallucinacinations in both delirium and bro mide schizophrenia are of familiar surroundings, whereas in true schizo phrenia they are quite bizarre. 4) Acute hallucinosis. This is the pre sence of hallucinations without dis orientation or confusion. It should be emphasized that there is no relationship between the bromide level and the severity of symptoms because, as Max Levin has pointed out, the severity of symptoms does not depend upon the bromide level at one point in time, but on how long the brain cells have been ex posed to it and how much damage has already occurred.
For the same reason the future of a patient with bromide intoxication is diffi cult to predict. He may recover a few days after a level of 200 mgm per cent of bromide has been found, or he may take several weeks or several months, or may never fully recover. In such cases, how ever, one has to consider whether the toxic level of bromide has precipitated a latent functional psychosis.
The EEG. changes usually correspond to the brain damage, but the correspon dence is only rough and cannot be used as a guide for prognostication for, al though EEG. reflects the underling dys function of brain cells, there is no correla tion between behaviour and the extent of neurophysiological damage. In other words, the patient may fully return to normal in his mental status and yet show abnormal EEG. several weeks or even months after his clinical recovery.
In summary, the diagnosis of bromism depends upon: 1) A high index of alertness on the part of the physician and the knowledge of the constituents of the brand-name drugs he is prescribing. 2) A history of bromide ingestion over a long period of time. 3) Presence of mental symptoms with a bromide level of 150 mgm (with the qualification that it may be lower if the drug were discontinued earlier). 4) An EEG. showing diffuse slow wave dysrhythmia.
If the diagnosis is missed one can con sole oneself with the knowledge that Adolf Meyer was also fooled once. He presented a case of dementia paralytica to his students. The patient made a com plete recovery in a few weeks!
Treatment
Mild cases of bromide intoxication do not require active treatment. Discontinu ation of the drug will lead to gradual reduction in the bromide level and dis appearance of the symptoms of bromism. If the level is high or the symptoms are severe, chloride may be administered along with mercurial diuretics. In ex treme cases extra-corporeal dialysis is required.
In the case cited there is strong pre sumptive evidence that the patient suf fered from bromide intoxication, al though we have not been able to docu ment the laboratory findings to substan tiate this diagnosis. The first bromide level done here was 34 mgm per cent, which is far from a toxic level, but this was about two weeks after the bromides had been discontinued by the patient's physician at the Harbour View Hospital in Sydney Mines. In addition he had received in travenous fluids and a levin tube was put into his gastrointestinal tract to decom press the suspected bowel obstruction. It would be interesting to know what intra venous fluids he received. If chlorides were administered at that time it is reasonable to assume that they hastened the excretion of the drug, the level of which would be much higher than 34 mgm. The picture is also complicated by the history of ingestion of meperidine and by the fact that it had been withdrawn while he was at the Harbour View Hospi tal. That he recovered from his psychosis without any psychotropic drugs and did not show severe withdrawal reactions, is supportive of the diagnosis of bromide intoxication.
Resume
L'article presente un cas de psychose attribuable aux bromures et il fait une breve revue de la pharmacodynamique de ces substances ainsi que des symptomes cliniques resultant de l'intoxication par les bromures. II mentionne certaines des raisons qui viennent expliquer comment se produit de facon continue ce genre d'intoxication. Les auteurs sont d'avis que le medecin peut diagnostiquer la plupart des cas d'intoxication s'il connait assez bien les elements constitutifs des mar ques commerciales de ces medicaments et s'il est aux aguets. La presence de symp tomes mentaux, s'ajoutant a une teneur de 150 mg % de bromures dans le sang, doit immediatement faire penser a une intoxication par ces substances et un E.E.G. a. dysrythmie diffuse a ondes lentes vient confirmer ce soupcon. II est possible de prevenir la plupart sinon la totalite de ces cas. Ce qu'il faut, c'est un examen minutieux des indications qui font prescrire les bromures et s'il ne vaudrait pas mieux administrer un calmant anticonvulsivant. II faut eduquer le public sur le danger possible de l'emploi sans discernement de certaines prepara tions vendues sans ordonnance. 
